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The application of 1-(4-tolyl)-2-methyl-3-hydroxy-4-<pyridone 
(HY) for the spectrophotometric determination of V(V) by extraction 
into chloroform was ~nvestigated. lit was found that depending on 
the extraotion condiltions three types of complexes are formed. 
At pH 1.2-2.5 an orange complex of the composition V02Y ·HY 
with a maximum absorption at 500 ([]Jm is formed. However, at 
1.2-2.0 M hydrogen ion concentration and in .the presence of an 
excess of chloride ions a blue complex V02Cl(HY)2 with maximum 
absorption at 625 nm was found. In the presence of an excess of 
perchlorate i01I1s and at 0.2-1.0 M hydrogen ion concentration a 
blue complex V02Cl04(HY)3 with maximum absorption at 605 was 
found. Solutions of these complexes show great stability and they 
follow the Lambert-Beer's law. Procedures for the determination 
of vanadium at either 500 or 625 nm are very simple fast and 
selective. The compositions of the complexes have been characte-
rized m chloiroform solution. They were also isolated in crystalline 
form and iinderntified by elemental analysis and infrared spectro-
scopy. 
INTRODUCTION 
1-(4-tolyl)-2-methyl-3-hydroxy-4-pyridone (HY) has been utilized as a 
suitable reagent for extraction and separation of gallium(III)1 and iron(III).2 
The organic extract of i!ron(III) formed with this reagent .is suitable for its 
dlrect spectrophotometriic determination2• 
This paper deals with the application of HY for the spectrophotometric 
determination of vanadium(V). The procedure is very simple, fast and selective. 
The synthesis and physical properties of HY and its extraction efficiency 
have been described prevJously3• 
The application of 2-carbetoxy-5-hydroxy-1-(4-tolyl)-4 pyridone and 1-
-phenyl-2- methyl-3-hydroxy-4-pyridone to the spectrophotometric determinat-
ion of vanadium(V) have also been studied4•5• 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus 
Absorbance measurements were made with a Beckman Spectrophotometer 
model DU-2. A pH-meter, Radiometer, model TTT 1 was used for the pH 
measurements. 
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Solutions and reagents 
The synthesis of 1-(4-tolyl)-2-methyl-3-hydroxy-4-pyridone (HYJ was described 
earlier3. Solutions of this reagent in chloroform served as the organic phase. 
A standard solution of vanadium(V) (0.01 M) was prepared by dissolving 1.17 g 
ammonium vanadate Ln water and making up to a volume of 1 lit. The solution 
was standardized gravimetrically with cupferron6 . 
All other chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade. 
Proced.ure for measurement at 500 nm 
An aqueous solution containing 10-100 ~~g of V(V) was adjusted to pH 2.0, 
diluted wi•th water to about 10 ml a nd then extracted in a separatory funnel with 
5 ml of a 0.005 M HY solutiOl!1 in chloroform. The solution was shaken for 2 min, 
the layer was separated and the organic phase transferred mto a 10 ml volumetric 
flask. The aqueous phase was shaken again with 4 ml chloroform, which was 
transferred to the same volumetric flask and filled to the mark with chloroform. 
The absorbance was measured at 500 nm. 
Procedure for measurement at 625 nm 
To the solutio111 (1 ml) contaiininig 10-100 µg V(V), 1.6 ml of HJ M HCl was 
added and the volume made up wirth water to about 10 ml. The solution was 
extracted twice with 4 ml of 0.01 M HY in chloroforim. After shaking for 2 mln 
and separation the o.rganic phases were transferred to a JO ml volumetric flask 
and filled with chloroform to the mark. The absorbance was measured at 625 nm. 
Isolation of vanadium(V) extracted species 
The vanadium complexes were obtained by shaking a chloroform solution of 
the reagent (0.05 M) wi,th an equal volume of ammonium vanadate dissolved in 
water. The orange V02Y ·HY (C26H2sOoN2V) complex was obtained at pH 2.0. The 
blue complexes V02Cl(HY)2 (C2sH2sOsN2VCl) formed at an approximate acidity of 
1.6 M HCl, and the V02Cl04(HY)a (Cs9H39012NaVCl) complex at an approximate 
acidity of 0.5 M HCl04 and a concentration of 1.5 M NaCl04. In all cases there 
was an excess of vanadium v. s. reagent. The organic phases were sepairated and 
the solvent evapomted in vacuo. The remaining solid products were recrystallized 

































RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 








At lower acidity, regiardless of the kind of mineral acid used, vanadd.um(V) 
reacts with HY to give .only an orange complex. It is soluble in chlomform 
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Figure 1. Absorption spectra of van adium(V)-HY complexes i n c hloroform: (1) p H 2.0, (2) 1.6 M 
HCl, (3) 0.6 M HCIO., 
high cone. of HCl or HC104 , a new blue coloured complex is obtained which 
was also soluble in chLoroform. The complex formed iTi the presence of HCl 
shows a maximum absoirption at 625 nm, and ithat with HC104 at 605 nm 
(Fig. 1). In order to investigate in more detail the conditions under which 
these complexes are formed, t he dependency of the. absorption on the concen-
tration of HCl and HC104 has been determined. Measurements were carried 
out at 500, 625 and 605 nm. The results show that the -optimal acidity for the 
formation of the orange complex is in the pH range of 1.2-2.5, £or foe blue 
chloro complex at a concentration of 1.2-2.0 M HCl, and for the blue per-
chlorato complex at a c10ncentration of 0.2-1.0 M HClO •. By varying the 
concentrations of H 2SO,, CH3COOH .and H 3PO. only the formation of the 
orange complex was established, while the blue complexes were not obtained 
even at highest concentrations. However, if chloride or perchlorate ions were 
added :the blue chlorn and perchlorato complexes were formed regardless of 
the kind .of mineral acid used. 
The influence of the concentrat ion of the reagent in the organic phase 
on the extrac,tion .of the complexes has also been established. It was found 
that, under the optimal conditions for the formation of both the orange and 
the perchlo:rato complex, the molar ratio of V : HY must be at least 1 : 15. 
Foir .the chlooro complex this ratio must be 1 : 70 in order to obtain constant 
absorbance read1ngs. 
Compos·ition ·Of the complexes 
The compositin.n of all the extracted complexes was determined by J ob's 
method of continuous variation s. The measurements were performed under 
the optimal conditions mentioned above. The results obtained (Fig. 2) indicate 
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Figure 2. Determination of the complex composition b y Job's method. (0 ) pH = 2.0, C v + CHY = 
= 6 x io-• M, <•> 1.6 M HCl, Cy + CHY = 1.5 x 10-s M , (0) 0.6 M HC!O, , C v = CHY = 6 x 10-• M . 
that the molair ratio of V: HY in the orange complex and in chloro oomplex 
!is 1 : 2, and in the perchlorato complex 1 : 3. Since V(IV) is stable in very 
acidic solutions, we have tried to investigate its e:>Qtraction with HY. However, 
it has been found that vanadium(IV), without regard to the acidity of the 
solution, does not give any coloured complex with HY. Im the aqueous solution, 
vanadium(V) e~ists as various ionic species depending on pH and it•s con-
centration. In diluted solutions, monomeric species of vanadium(V) prevail. 
At pH values smaller than 3, the caitionic forms VO/ and (to a smaller degree) 
voa+ prevail irn the solution7•8• Since fo[' the eXitraoti'on of vanadium, described 
here its ooncentration was low, and the concentrations of hydrogen ions was 
high, vanadium must be present in the solution as VO/ . For this reason, and 
on the basis of the results obtained, it can be assumed that the extraction 
mechanism is: 
V02+(aq) + 2HY(o) ZV02Y · HY(o) + H ' (aq) 
V02+(aq) + c1-(aqJ + 2 HY(o) Z V02Cl (HY) 2(oJ 
VO/ (aqJ + Cl04-(aq) + 3 HY(ol Z V02Cl04 (HY) 3<ol 
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In order to confirm the formation of the extracted species shown in these 
equations, we have isolated these complexes in the solid form . Chemical ana-
lysis and IR spectra coofirm that the complexes formed do have the stoichio-
metric formulae V0 2Y · HY, V0 2Cl(HY) 2 and V02Cl0.1(HY) 3 • If the isolated 
complexes were again dissolved in CHC13 , these solutions gave visible spectra 
identical to those obtained by direct extraction. This fwrther proves that 
neither decomposition nor any change occured during 1Jhe isolation. 
Application to the spectrophotometric determination of vanadium 
Linear standard curves were obtained for all these complexes and ithey 
obey the Lamber.t-Beer's law. The optimal concentration mnge for the deter-
mination of vanadium is 1-10 µgVml-1 . The molar a<bsorptivity at 500 nm is 
4100 1 mole- 1 cm-1, at 625 nm 6000 1 mole-1 cm-1 and at 605 nm 6750 1 mole-1 
cm-1. The photometric ,sensitivity of the method, as defined by Sandell, is 
0.0124 µgVcm-2 at 500 nm, 0.0085 ·µgVcm-2 at 625 nm and 0.0075 ~tgVcm-2 at 
605 nm. The reproducibility of the measurements, · expressed as standard de-
viation, is 0.3-2°/(), depending on the vanadium concentration. The colour of 
all the complexes is stable for at least 24 hr. 
Interference of foreign ions 
The influence of various cations and anions was studied in the determinat-
ion of both the orange and chloro complex. The perchlorato complex of va-
nadium is not recommended foT the spectrophotometric determination because 
an excess of perchlorate, influences the absorbance. It was found that at pH 
2.0 chloride, bromide, sulphate, phosphate and nitrate do not interfere in 
7.000-fold amounts. Fluoride and acetate may be present in 1.000-fold, tartr.ate 
and oxalate in 50-fold excess, but citrate interferes in low concentration. At 
1.6 M HCl acetate, nitrate, fluoride, bromide, sulphate and phosphate do not 
interfere in 4.000-fold amounts, tartra:te, perchlorate and chloride in 2.000-fold 
amounts, but ·oxalate and citrate interfere in low concentration. Of the cations, 
ammonium, potassium, sodium, magnesium, calcium, barium, zinc, cadmium, 
aluminium, chwmium(III), manganese(II), cobalt, nickel and copper do not 
interfere in 7.000-fold amounts at pH 2.0 and do not interfere in 4.000-fold 
amounts at 1.6 M HCl. 
The cations which interfere at pH 2.0 are given in Table II. Uranyl(VI), 
gallium(III), niobium(V), zirconium(IV) and tantalum(V) react with HY givirig 
colourless complexes but do not interfere if present in smaller quantities. If 
they are present in large quantities, an excess of the reagent should be added 
to eliminate their interference. Titanium(IV) decrease and ~ron(III) increase the 
absorbance. Titanium(IV) and zirconium(IV) can be masked by diaminocyclo-
hexanetetraiacetate (DCTA), but iron(III) interferes the determination of va-
nadium at pH 2.0. For the chloro complex, tantalum is the only metal that 
interferes seriously, while uranyl(VI), gallium(III), iron(III), niobium(V), zi1r:-
conium(IV) and titanium(IV) can be present in 10-fold excess. If they are 
present in greater quantities, an excess of the reagent should be added to 
eliminate their interference. 
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TABLE II 
Inter.fereing cations at pH 2.0 


































a Concentration of DCTA 1.0 X 10-2 M 
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SAZETAK 
Primjena 1-( 4-tolil)-2-metil-3-hidroksi-4-piridona za spektrofotometrijsko 
odred:ivanje vanadija(V) 
B. Tamhina, V. Vojkovic i M. J. Herak 
Opisana je .primjena e·kstrakcije vanadija(V) s 1-(4-tolil)-2-metil-3-hidroksi-4-
-piridonom za spektrofotometTijsko odredivanj.e vanadija. Utvrdeno je da nastaju 
tri vrste kompleksa ovlisno o uvjetima ekstrakcije. U podrucju pH 1.2-2.5 nastaje 
V02Y ·HY, kompleks naram.caste boje s maksimumom apsorpcije kod 500 nm. 
U kiselijim otopinama (1.2-2.0 M H+) uz prisustvo suviska klolid iona nastaje 
V02Cl (HY)2, kompleks modre boje s maksimumom apsorpcije kod 625 nm, a uz 
suv18ak perklo•rait iona i kod koncentracije vodikovih iona 0.2--1.0 M nastaje 
V02Cl04 (HY)3, kompleks modre boje s maksimuom apsorpcije kod 605 nm. Na:sta-
janje sva tri kompleksa slijedi Lambert-Beer-ov zakon, a otopine tih kompleksa 
u kloroformu su vdo stabil!ne. 
Postupak za odredivanje vanadija kod 500 nm i 625 nm je vrlo jednostavan, 
brz -i selektivan. SastaVJi kom:plelrna su odredeni mjerenjima u otopini .i ·karakte-
rizacijom izoliranih kompleksa u cvrst om stanju. 
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